**2015 CLINICAL ANATOMY IMMERSION**


*Note:* * (Dublin) and ^ (Cleveland) in meeting times below means the A-B labs are combined.

Wed 8 July  Orientation to Gross Anatomy Lab (Biknevicius–Dublin: 9AM ; O’Reilly–Cleveland: 10AM)

Wed 15 July  Orientation to Gross Anatomy Lab (Waugh–Athens): 2 PM (B); 3 PM (A)

Mon 20 July  8: Introduction to the Clinical Anatomy Immersion (Witmer–Athens)  
9-12A*/1-4B: Skin the back, Back muscles 1 [AT 1-42, 295-305 (1-46, 301-313);  
AD 1-15]  
4: Peripheral Nervous System 1 (Witmer–Athens) [AT 27-33 (31-36)]

Tues 21 July  8B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation - back  
9-12A*/1-4B: Muscles of the back 2 [AT 295-305 (301-313); AD 9-15]  
4A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation - back

Wed 22 July  8B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – thorax & neck  
10-12B/1-3A: OMM Screen: Resistance to Pressure  
4A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – thorax & neck

Thurs 23 July  9-12A/1-4B: Muscles of the back 3 and start vertebral column [AT 265-305 (274-313);  
AD 9-19]

Fri 24 July  9-12A*/1-4B: Vertebral column & spinal cord [AT 265-295 (274-301); AD 15-19]

Mon 27 July  9-12B*/1-4A: Pectoral region, skin the upper limb [AT 43-64, 397-414 (47-67, 405-422);  
AD 21-24, 26-30, 63-66]

Tues 28 July  9-10A/10-12B: OMM Screen: Resistance to motion  
1-5: WRITTEN AND PRACTICAL EXAM 1: BACK

Wed 29 July  8B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – upper extremity  
9B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – sacro-pelvis  
3A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – upper extremity  
4A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – sacro-pelvis

Thurs 30 July  8: Organization of the Upper Limb (O’Reilly–Cleveland) [AT 397-484 (405-494):  
skim chapter for lecture, but read more closely for lab]  
9-12B*/1-4A: Shoulder reg. & begin axilla [AT 414-431 (422-439); AD 24-26, 30-34]

Fri 31 July  9-12B*/1-4A: Axilla, brachial plexus, shoulder joint [AT 414-431, 465-471 (422-439, 475-481);  
AD 30-34, 57-60]

Mon 3 Aug  8: Peripheral Nervous System II (Autonomics) (Witmer–Athens) [AT 33-39 (36-43)]
9-12A*/1-4B: Arm, cubital fossa, begin forearm [AT 432-451 (440-460); AD 34-46]
4: OMM – Scanning and segmental definition

Tues 4 Aug  8A: OMM – Intro to motion perception
9-12A*/1-4B: Finish forearm, elbow joint [AT 438-451, 472-477 (446-460, 482-487); AD 40-46, 53-57, 60-61]
4B: OMM – Intro to motion perception

Wed 5 Aug  8A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – review
10-12B/1-3A: OMM – soft-tissue techniques
4B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – review

4: OMM – Treatment, SCS - axial spine

Fri 7 Aug  9-12A*/1-4B: Hand & wrist II [AT 452-464, 478-482 (461-474, 488-492); AD 46-53, 61-62]

Mon 10 Aug  12-5: WRITTEN AND PRACTICAL EXAM 2: UPPER EXTREMITY

Tues 11 Aug  8B: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – lower extremity
9-12B/1-4A: Anterior and medial thigh, view prossection of post. abdominal muscles & nerves [AT 309-337, 179-189 (316-346, 185-198); AD 165-176, skim 121-124]
4A: OMM – Surface anatomy/palpation – lower extremity

Wed 12 Aug  8-10B/10-12A: OMM – Engaging ease - treatment by positioning axial spine
1: Organization of Lower Limb (Biknevicius–Dublin) [AT 309-395 (316-404): skim chapter for lecture, but read more closely for lab]

Thurs 13 Aug  9-12B*/1-4A: Gluteal region & posterior thigh, continue skinning lower limb [AT 337-348 (346-357); AD 176-184]

Fri 14 Aug  9-12B*/1-4A: Leg [AT 348-361 (357-370); AD 184-193]

Mon 17 Aug  9-12A*/1-4B: Hip & knee joints [AT 369-385 (379-394); AD 198-201]

Tues 18 Aug  8A: OMM – OMM final review
9-12A/1-4B: Foot & ankle [AT 362-369, 385-393 (371-379, 395-402); AD 193-198, 202-203]
4B: OMM – OMM final review

Wed 19 Aug  8-10B/10-12A: OMM – Treatment, SCS – ribs
4: Medical Imaging Case Review (Benseler–Athens) [Imaging modules on Bb, also AT 39-42, 306-307, 394-395, 482-484 (42-46, 314-315, 403-404, 492-494)]

Thurs 20 Aug  8-12 (Dublin, Cleveland), 1-5 (Athens): open review time in lab

Fri 21 Aug  1-5: WRITTEN AND PRACTICAL EXAM 3: LOWER EXTREMITY
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